San Luis Obispo Community Resource List

Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a more permanent human culture (perma-culture) through education, community building, and action.

Let's create a better world, together.

Central Coast Grown & The City Farm

Central Coast Grown is a network of farmers, markets, and restaurants committed to using local and sustainably grown produce. The City Farm is SLOs first urban farm: a 20-acre plot with available land to lease!

Get involved at http://www.centralcoastgrown.org

SLO Permaculture Guild

Become a member of the Guild; attend workshops, monthly meetings, and a potluck the 4th Tuesday of every month, to network and share knowledge with other enthusiasts. Facebook page is regularly updated with upcoming events!

Connect by emailing treelees@charter.net

One Cool Earth

Cultivate your green thumb & offset carbon emissions by growing trees with One Cool Earth’s native planting program. Volunteer in a partnered school garden and network with neighbors to share unused garden space.

Get your hands dirty at www.onecoolearth.org

Outside Now

Available to children ages three to nineteen, Outside Now’s educational programs focus on fostering a strong self-esteem & encouraging a connection to the earth and community through activities such as story-telling, ancestral crafts, field & plant studies, conservation education, and wilderness medicine. High School Diploma available through partnership with Global Village School for teens who participate in the Nature Academy.

Choose your own adventure at www.outsidенow.org

Follow the tour as it travels and stay networked at www.PermacultureAction.org

https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction
Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a more permanent human culture (perma-culture) through education, community building, and action.

Let’s create a better world, together.

Four Elements Farm
Have fresh, organic produce & medicinal herbs delivered to your home through the farm’s CSA boxes, or travel to the farm annually for a festival, a plant sale, or the Earthflow Permaculture Design Certification Course.

Connect with a local farm at fourelementsoorganics.com

First Fruits Farm, SLO
Grow fresh, organic produce for the local food bank on land donated by a member of SLO’s Trinity Presbyterian Church. Entirely volunteer-run, First Fruits provides organic vegetables and fruits to over 180 low-income families serviced by the food bank. Volunteer opportunities open to any and all in the community.

Be of service at slogrownorganics.com

SLO Creek Farms
6455 Monte Rd, San Luis Obispo, CA
Harvest a beautiful bounty of pumpkins, flowers, and organic, pesticide-free apples in SLO Creek Farm’s open orchard. Take care of your body through Yoga, Pilates & Ballroom Dance classes offered weekly on Saturdays.

See what crops are available at slocreekfarms.com

SLO Botanical Gardens
3450 Dairy Creek Rd, San Luis Obispo, CA
Learn to identify local flora and fauna during one of the garden’s self or docent-led walking tours; volunteer and put your skills to use everywhere on site from the garden to the library, office or website, and attend lectures ranging from garden design to plant structure & botany the second Saturday of each month.

Flourish with the garden at slobg.org/com/

SLO Grange Hall
Farmer’s Market
Celebrating it’s one-year anniversary, the farmer’s market has grown in size & offerings! Fresh, organic produce, hot BBQ, tamales, flowers, and health & medicinal products. Open 3-6 pm Every Tuesday! Rain or Shine!

2880 Broad St, San Luis Obispo, CA

SLO Orange Hall
First Fruits Farm, SLO